List of Interventions for Improvement Plans

Intervention Categories:

1. Course Modification
   o Course plan changes
     ▪ Allocation of time for each topic
     ▪ Sequencing of course topics
   o Change in course materials

2. Instructional Strategies
   o Seminar
   o Lecture
   o Collaborative learning activities
   o Individual tutorials
   o Worksheet
   o Individual teaching time
   o Written assessment follow-up
   o Role playing
   o Use of technology

3. Mode of Assessment (any revision to assessment planning)
   o Revisions to current assessment (deconstructing complex questions)
   o Change assessment type (multiple choice to short answer exam)
   o Modify rubrics
   o Signature assignments
   o Direct/Indirect measures

4. Feedback
   o How feedback is provided to students
   o Frequency of feedback opportunities
   o Use of rubric
   o Formative assessment

5. Institutional resources
   o Math Café
   o Tutoring
   o Smart thinking
   o Learning commons
   o Plato
   o Use of adaptive software

*Please see Language of Assessment document for clarification of terms

**If you need monetary assistance with an intervention, consider the CQI fund